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ABSTRACT 

In the period from 1965 to 1968, substantial changes took place in the 

structure and abundance of red hake stocks such as an increase in the number of 

older fish, a decrease in growth rate and a decline in abundance. This paper 

analyses these changes and assesses the stock and fishing intensity in different 

years. A conclusion is reached about the main role of recruitment in the forma-

tion of red hake abundance and about the absence of overfishing. The optimum 

size of the annual catch can be determined depending on the stock size, which 

may be assessed by trawl surveys. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A systematic study of red hake, Urophycis chuss W., was started by 

AtlantNIRO in 1965. The first stage of the work consisted of a study of the dis-

tribution and identification of local stocks. Differences between red hake from 

the various areas were established by the biometric method and by the comparative 

analysis of length, length in relation to width, and weight of otoliths from 

specimens with equal body length. The technique of analysis and the results are 

described in a previous report submitted to the 1968 Annual Meeting of ICNAF 

(Richter, 1968). These investigations showed that ther~ are at least two stocks 

in the Northwest Atlantic; the first stock inhabits the southern and southwestern 

parts of Georges Bank, the second stock extends southwesterly from Cape Cod 

(Fig. 1). 

Since 1966, the analysis of data has been made with regard to this 

stock division whenever possible. Both stocks appeared to be most similar in the 
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type of dynamics of population abundance and were fished by similar vessels and 

gear which allows the biomass of the stocks to be considered a "unit stock" 

(Gulland, 1965). 

Basic work consisted of collecting samples !Gr age length from 1965 to 

1968 (Table 1). 

Table 1. Numbers of age estimations and length measurements from red hake, 1965-.1968. 

Years 

1965 
1966 
1 (;)6'1 

1968 

Total 

Stock I Stock II 

!Age esti~at:ions). Length measu- !Age estimations iLength measure-
I. (no) I rements UtQL .. _~_ .(no).. Iments.fno) 

501 1733 1 85 ! 171~3 
I I 289 1623 1 298 1325 
I 978 ! 3000 

868 2894 
4 

771 3210 

1(,58 6250 I 2132 9278 

Ages were determined from otoliths. Annual zoneS were most apparent 

on a section which was first polished and burned. The surface of a section was 

cleaned by a drop of enlightening liquid. The results of the age determinations 

were used to produce length-age keys for the conversion of length composition into 

age composition. 

This procedure was carried out each year and thus provided more reliable 

data on the age structure of red hake stocks. 

The rate of loss (instantaneous mortality coefficient) was estimated 

by "integral" methods as well as by difference of natural logarithms of abundance 

(Beverton and Holt, 1956). The estimates obtained for March and October-December 

1965 were used to trace changes of total mortality (Z) at the beginning and at the 

end of the first year of intensive fishing, and, thus, to obtain separate co-

efficients of fishing (F) and natural (M) mortality. Later, when the calculation 

of approximate fishing effort (f) for each year of fishing was made, the method 

of direct relationship between Z and f to estimate M (Beverton and Holt, 1954) was 

used. 

Separate estimates of F and M and the commercial statistics for 1965 

gave an estimate of the absolute size of the commercial stock of red hake at the 

beginning of the year. Early in 1968 and 1969, stock size was calculated on the 

basis of the data collected during joint USSR-USA groundfish trawl surveys. 

Methods of conducting these surveys are described in detail by Grosslein (1968). 

Absolute stock size was calculated with the aid of catchability 

factors suggested by Edwards (1968). 
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ICNAF Statistical Bulletins were the main source of information on red 

hake catches by years, seaSOns and veEisel types. The collection of data on fish-

ing effort and catch per effort was dl-fficult because a considerable portion of 

the catches consisted of species othel: than red hake. Data on the percentage of 

catches by species overcame this diff:.culty. Moreover, the distribution of com-

mercial concentrations of red hake in the winter-spring period, particularly in 
• 

the years characteriaed by high abood,mce (1965-1966), was in good agreement with 

the habitat of the two stocks. This :act permitted the estimation of catch per 

1 hour haul and the fishing effort for each stock separately. The calculations 

were made on the basis of commercial ~atches taken by BMRT- and RTM-type vessels 

from January to April inclusive. Fron 1965 to 1968, the bulk of red hake catches 

was taken by large trawlers in the months mentioned. 

AGE-LENGTH COJ'lPOSITION AND GROWTH RATE 

Table 2 shows the most important characteristics of length distribu-

tion in the two stocks of red hake. 

Table 2. Some characteristics of length distribution in the two stocks of red hake. 

I ! 1 
---_. 

I ! 
I I :,lean I Mode 1 Maximum Fish Ibpecimens 

.3tocks I Sampling llength 1 Ilength in I· <27 cm I 
! Date I (cm) 1 (em) Icatches 1 (%) 

!measured 
I ! 1 I (em) ! (no) 

1 
, I 1 j, arch 1965i 33.0 30-33 47 4.6 1521 

I 1 1 " 1966 j 33.0 32-35 47 2.0 G23 1 1 
! " 19681 34.4 1 32-,35 1 48 2.5 1524 
1 I 1 

1 ' . 1965 1 32.3 1 30-,33 1 51 10.5 ! 1727 ·.-lay 
! 1968~ 1 I 

" 33.3 32-35 45 1.4 . 
300 1 ! 

I I 1 
ICctober- 1 1 I 
lHcv:emM965! 35.2 1 32-,35 1 49 0.7 1 4UO 
1 I I 1 1 " 1966 j 33.8 34··37 49 9.B 618 

1 I 
" 19681 32.8 ! 28-·31 47 3.5 200 

I .....L-__ . __ 

;March 19661 1 
'February I 33.8 I 32·-37 1 51 1 8.7 1 '.02 
! 1 1 I 1 I 

I " 19671 30.6 1 30,.-33 46 1 18.0 1944 

2 " 1968! 33.3 32-35 50 1 12.3 2460 
! 1 I 1 
!l,ovem':ler- ! 1 1 
I 19661 1 1 ! I 
l.l.iecember 1 33.8 ,2-35 I 41 I 0.0 I 1(u 
I 

1967 : 33.1 32-35 
I 

50 
I 4.8 I 21CC I ! 1 1 1 ! 

I 19613 ! 32.7 1 32-35 I 49 1 ? '1 .- . I jO'/ 
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From the above data. it is difficult to find any trend in the changes 

of length composition. This is due partly to the different number of specimena 

measured. Length composition in the first stock indicates some increase in mean 

length in 1968 as compared to previous years. The differences between average 

lengths of fish in the second stQck can be explained by the varying number of 

young fish (length (27 cm) in catches. The maximum length of red hake did not 

change significantly fNm 1965 to 1968. According to data collected in March-

February 1968. the mean length of red hake in the first stock appeared to be 

larger than that in the second one. aowever, this can be explained by the different 

quantity of young fish in these stock. (2.S'and 12.3% respectively). The results 

of the joint USSR-USA ground fish tta~ surveys (Table 3) offer the most reliable 

information on possible changes in th,e length composition of red hake in 1968 

as compared to 1967. 

Table 3. Size composition (%) of red hake from the second stock (Data from joint 
USSR-USA groundfish trawl surveys conducted in autumn 1967-1968). 

, , 1\ P 

Length I , ; .!.9un 

(cm)1 !141161181201221241261 281 301 32134136138140142144146148150; le('~mgt 
Years i ! ! ! I ' I I ! I I I I I , I I •. l) 

. I 1 I 15 Bjl 718 1 I .: I L 18 I I I 71 I h I 3 I . 
1967 1- P·3t 1•01 • ~ 1 .615.8110.8j17-8115Jl.[12't'! .112.811.411• IO.3p.2r ·2P. I 30., 

: T I I I I I Ii ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I~! !" 
196810'~ 0.~2. 5(6.95'117. ~7.~ 12 eL1~~116.o18#! 5.9f?-8 !2.1I1.8 r7l~·410:l1~ !, 29. '/ 

These data show a sligpt decrease in mean length in autumn 1968 com-

pared to the same season of the previous year. 

The catchea from the experimental trawls with small meshes in contrast 

to the samples from the commercial catches are characterized by a larger number 

of young fish. Groundfish trawl surveys give a true idea of linear frequency 

distribution of red hake in the area qnder survey. 

Comparative analysis of age composition of red hake from commercial 

catches shows that both stocks increased in average age from 1965 to 1968 (Fig.2). 

The proportion of 2-year-old specimens decreased. The modal group appeared to 

be shifted by a year to the right. It is difficult to believe that age structure 

is influenced by the fishery in such a way. The increase of older fish during 

this period along with the decrease of catches in 1967-1968 can only be explained 

bn the basis of weal< year-classes entering the commercial fishery. 

Considerable change occurr~d in age composition from 1965 to 1968. 

There was an increase of older fish 'long with the lack of s noticeable size 

increment due to a slower rate of grc,wth in both stocks (Fig. 3). 
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It is known that in most caaes the reverse relationship is observed 

between stock size and growth rate. In this case, however, the relationship 

appeared to be direct with a constant size composition in spite of an increase 

in the proportion of older f~sh. Siuilar ~a6es are described by G.V.Nikolsky 

(1965) who has noted that "simulta~eous reduction of population abundance and 

delay of growth rate can take place ia climatic conditions becoming unfavourable 

for the population". The Northwes~ A,la,'tic is characterized by cooling over 

almost the complete habitat for rbd hake. The lowest water temperature was 

observed in 1964-1966 (Sigaev, 19650). Thus, the climatic conditions caused the 

slower growth rate and appeared to DE th .. :.: ... u;o" for weak year-classes. 

SlATE OF FISHERY 

From 1965 to 1968, the bulk of catches was tsken by Soviet fisaermen 

in the winter-spring months (January-April), with the distribution of commercial 

concentrations overlapping the habitBts of the two stocks. This made it possible 

to calculate the approximate catch flom each of the two stocks of red hake by 
, 

proportional dividing total annual cB:tches by the catches taken by vessels of 

BMRT- and RTH-type in winter-spring period (Table 4). 

Table 4. Approximate estimate of tot.al catches for each of the two stocks of red 
hake (in thousand tons) from 1965 to 1968. 

"1aars Stock I I Stock II 1 Total 
..l-- 1---

1965 54.8 I 
29·6 

I H4.4 I 1 
I 1 

1Cj66 39.9 I 74.5 I 114.4 
I 1 

1967 I 27., I 31.0 1 58.3 
1 I I 

1968 1 2.8 I 17.9 I 20.'1 
I 1 
I I 

'l'otalll 124.8 I 153.0 I 2'17.8 
I 1 

The larger total catch fro~ the second stock suggests that this stock 

is somewhat larger.th~l the first seock. 

The data on fiah:!.n&. effo!"t and catch par unit effort are presented in 

Table 5. 
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Table 5. Fishing effort and catch per unit effort according to fishery statistics 
collected annually by large trawlers fro~ January to April inclusive. 

I Stocl<. I -"1, Stock II I , . 

.' 

,. Humber or /Number Of Catch 'iNumber otlNumber of I Catch per I(TO~a~ 
Years fishing ,hauling (per haul'!fishing I hauling ihaul hour ~~rcnaul 

! days 1 hours fhour ,days holJ,l:'s ( (tons) ( hour 
! I I (t ons ) I I 1 I 

19Q51 16,0 
I I .\ I 
I 21El17" ,I} ~.(~ ,,,! 468 .,J 6480 2.44 

1~66! 794 12172 21'39' 'I 2124 ! 321:" 1.69 

1.60 

1.d9 

1 '16'1
1 612 706 I 11040 0 • 'jo U • ')0 '" 0.96 u.96 

- I '. I 
19681 95 686 I 9690 0 • 56 C . 56 0.62 
~ ________ ~ ____ ~.~I~. ____ ~ .. ~1 __ --___ ~1~------~1---------4-------

I 59343 \ iotall 3131 44840 II ,984 

Table 5 shows that fishing "ffort varied annually as the catches. If 

in 1965 when taking catches from .. he drst stock, more considerable fishing effort 

was used later on, the centre of fish:ing appeared to be shifted on the second 

stock, that is in the direction of west. The most remarkable difference in fish-

ing effort was noted in 1968. In the first stock, the catch per unit effort 

reached its maximum in 1966, probably due to the reduction of fishing effort. In 

the second stock, the maximum catch per unit effort was reached in 1965, while 

the decrease of catch in 1966 Was due to the sharp rise in fishing effort. On 

the whole, despite the total increase of fishing effort in 1966, summary catch 

per unit effort WaS somewhat larger as a result of an increase in abundance of 

red hake as compared with 1965. In 1~67-l968, however, the reduction of effort 

On both stocks was followed by an abr~pt drop in catch per unit effort which can 

be attributed only to a decrease tn the size of the commercial stock. 

ESTIMATES OF ABUNDANCE OF THE 1963-1967 YEAR-CLASSES 

Considering age composition of red hake in various years we could not 

but touch this problem. However, we succeeded in obtaining more r~liable informa-

tion on the relative abundance of year-classes from data relating to catch per 

unit effort in pieces, and conversior of these catches into age composition 

(Table 6). 

Table 6. Relative abundance of 2-yec.r-old red hake in the two stocks in the 
years from 1965 to 1968. 

Stocks I 
I 

II ! 
I 

fears of sampling 1965 1966 1968 I 1965 1966 1967 1908 

lear-classes 1963 19614 1966 1963 1964 1965 1l)bG 

Catch per unit effort I 
(pes) I 1525 1710 282 7330 2420 768 346 _._- --
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It is obvious from the data that the abundance of 2-year-old specimens 

was highest in 1965 and 1966. In tho following two years the abundance of 2-

year-aIds decreased sharply. This demonstrates the high abundance of the 1963-· 

and 1964 year-classes and the low ablndanceof the 1965 year-class and, in par-

ticular, the 1966 year~class. ·This year-class var1at10r, ag·.rees with the results 

of investigations of water temper<i1:uas 1n the ana \lnder survey,(S1gaev, 1958). 

Evidence of the abundance (,f the 19.66, <lnd 1967 year-classes is also 

provided by the results ofjoi.lt sUl"Veys. Table 7 gives the data on the catches 

of 2-year-old fish in the autumn of 1967 and 1968. 

Table 7. Average catch (in numbers) ~f 2-year-old fish per 30 min. haul. (Data 
from Albatross IV surveys (l.uring 1967 and 1968). 

stocks 

I 
II 

I 
I 
I 

1967 

3.3 

MORTALITY RATE 

I 
J 
I 

1968 

0.5 
5.1 

The estimates of total mortality rate were made by calculating the 

difference of the natural logarithms of the abundance of adjacent age-groups, 

and are also shown as relative percer·.t reductions in Table 8. 

Table 8. Estimates of total mortality rate of red hake from two stocks during 
the period from 1965 to 19f.8. 

I Stock ! ------ ----- II 
Years! 

! 

1965 

1':166 

1967 

1'108 

Z I reduction in % 

1.13 66.7 

0.88 )8.5 

0.89 58.9 

0.65 ! :;'7.·3 0.93 60.5 
_- .... ~"":" _~ .-__ -~_i.~ ~ ,.-.0. _ 

Total mortality 1'S';:e "tiS Ill; ,:dlllU'" l.n 1'>65. In the first stock the rate 

decreased to a minimum in 1968. The'valu~ vi the fishing effort given in Table 5 

shows that fishing intensity on the :'irst et;)ck was very low that year, and Z = 

0.65 was, in fact, the natural liiOns:.1.ty rate. The estimate of M obtained 

graphically (Fig. 4) gave a aimilat :"igu·.e (0:02). Total mortslity rate 1n the 

second stock was relatively at'able f;:om 1965; 

An attempt was made to ob'-:si" separ .. te vslues of F and M from data on 

length composition of the stock earl:' and iaiein 1965. At the beginning and at 
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the end of the year Z wlola 0.9 and 1..3" :r«spectively. Th .. value of 0.9 for M was 
• 

adopted because in previoUB year" ,;"d ':1&1;,,, fishing was conducted by US fishermen 

exclusively and at a low inten,sity, a'. iil 'lOw evident. Then the difference 

between the initial and final values )f Z gsve, sn F value of 0.4. 

One of the reaSOllS fa. the:!ifi.,rences in estilllates of natural mortality 

rate (0.9 and 0.62), according to the'1965 and 1968 data, is probably later matur-

ing which can result from 1l10we,rgrowth. If this b, true, the appearance of 

numerous and early maturing year-clasa is to_increase Ilatural mortality rate. 

Change of natural mortality rate must result in variation of optimum level of 

fishing intensity. 

ESTIMATE OF ABSOLUTE STOCK AND FISHING INTENSITY 

The total amount of red hake of the two stocks combined was calculated 

for early 1965 from data on ~otal catch in this year and from the corresponding 

value of the fishing mortality factor in percent (approximately 33%)* as approxi-

mately 250 thousand tons. The aasessment of stock size (mean value for 1963-1965) 

ob'tained using catchability factor!! (Edwards, 1968) gave the same amount. Results 

obtained using the two different ~thods agree closely and suggest that estimated 

assessment of stock size approximates the actual stock size. 

The results of the jOint USSR-USA groundfish trawl surveys and catchability 

factors given in the above-mentioned paper (Edwards, 1968) were used to assess the 

stock of red hake late in 1967-68, that is the stock which was exploited in 1968-

1969 and, therefore, can be attributed to the beginning of these years. The 

second survey in contrast to the Urst covered the whole habitat of red hake and 

this allowed to obtain stock assessme,.t for each stock separately early in 1969 

(Table 9). 
. ~ ~ ,-, 

Table 9. Assessment of red hake stocke (i" thousand tons) from the results of 
j oint USSR-USA surveya. t9f 7,-i'966. - -

Years I 1967/19E8 ! 1968/1969 I Stock L -" .'-----t 
1 , 

I 1 ' II 
I I 1 II 

Stock 1 -I --~-
1 1 

size I 1 35.6 • 16.9 1 56.5 1 

The increase in stock si~e-lat~ in 1968 compared to the same period in 

the previous year probably occurred ~s a result of the appearance of the relatively 

strong 1967 year-class. Although th; amount of the first stock was unknown late 

*Although M and F calculated by data for 1965 concern only the first stock, it was 
decided to spread them over the whole stock of red hake in the area of investigation 
''''''''rt. "M~t"~ri 81,. Anti Methods") 
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in 1967. it can be suggested byaIlliJosY with,. tp.fi!" Al,t!\!on,<i stock. th.;!t th,e former 

was approxilJloBtely 8-9. tholl.sand. t,0,118 •• Thus, thi! to,t;I1,l",,~mount:,of both stocks late 

in 1967 and 1968 w.as about 44an<i 73 thousand ,tons .• , resPllcUvely. As for abundance 
. - ~ -. _. - ,-i. ri ! -. . _ 

in 1966-1967. the increase of total c.tch pe~ unit effort in 1966 as well as the 
, ". ! ~. 

intensification of fishing effort (se'; Table 5) indicate higher abundance than in 

1965. In 1966 the stock was 888essed on the basia of assumed proportionality of 

total catch per unit effort and of at~ck size in 1965-1966. 

The decline in cafen per' unit effort in 1967 was followed by a decrease 

in fishing effort. Had the level ,of, fishing effort remained the same. there would 

have been, without doubt, a much sharper, decrease in catch per effort. The final 

estimate of 1967 stock 8ize was obtained on the basis of assumed proportionality 

of stock and catch per effort in 1965 and 1967 and subsequent reduction of the 

estimate received parallel with fishing effort decrease. 

The results of stock assess'nent compared with actual catches give a 

picture of fishing intensity in the period from 1965 to 1968 (Table 10). 

Table 10. Stocks size and catches (in thousand tons) and fishing intensity from 
1965 to 1968. 

fbars I 
\ 'l'1o:;i 1966 196'7 1958 19b') --_._- ,-

"tock size • 250 2~'5 105 44- '/3 ,.-
8:ltcfles I 

84..4 11~_.4 58.3 20.7 I 

'---
}lishinz I 

I 
intensity 1 33 ~i9 56 46 

(%) 

Stock assessments and estit1atea of fishing intensity are rather 

approximate, of course. but they .:efl"ct dlll s"neral trend in the changes in 

abundance and the influeonce of th" f: aher;'" The intensity of e:.tploitation of 

each of the two stocks was defined b: tho:? 1%8 data (Table 11). 

Table 11. Fishing intensity aetei.· .. iLed for ", .. ;;;101. the two stocks of red hake 
in 1968. 

= -, ..... ~- .. ""~~---

Stock 

::.;tock size 
(oon'~ rnnA) 

Catches 
(OOO's tons) 

J'ishing 
intensity 

U) 

I 
----,-~ 

8-9 

2.8 

51-35 

FlO 

II 

35.6 

17.9 

50 
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Naturally, a g~!''!t difference ill the fishing effort resulted in con

siderable variation in the intensity Jf e:~plo1tation of the two stocks in 1968. 

The queation is ,to what extent .the given ,values. o~ fLihing intensity 

are close to optimum ones. Because 0: lack of data we can ,cite Baranov (15118) 

who considered fishing intensity to ba in agreement with natural mortality rate, 

according to our data the latter flucl;uating within the range from 0.9 to 0.62 

(59-46%) . 

TheapproxilJlate value of opl:imum fishing intensity obtained by mOdelling 

stocks and catches at ,variqus fishing intens-ity was· 50% with a high level of stock, 

45% with an intermediate.,level and 40)( with,a. low level. As we can see, in 

1965-1966 fishing intensity WllS below the pp.timum level, in 1967 it probably 

exceeded the optimum level and in subE.equent years it was at about the optimum 

level. Table 11 shows that the inteneity of exploitation of the first stock 

is well below the optimum. Graham (1967) estimated that the maximum sustainable 

yield had to be 100 thousand tons. Tt'is figure seemed to be in accordance with 

the truth for the period of high abumance, for example in 1965-1966. 

SUMMARY 

The fishery for red hake is nc,,", restricted in ICNAF Statistical 

Subarea 6. In 1969, the Annual Meetir.g of rCNAF adopted a recommendation to 

restrict fishing in Subarea:) from Jar.uary to March includve as in this period 

dense winter concentrations of red hake were observed to be formed. The restric

tion was intcoduced as a result ofoliatarial evidence of the pernicious influence 

of the fishery upon the state of stocks. l'ieanwhile, the results of investiga

tions cited in this paper permit cOhc1,lsions (1) on the main role of recruitment 

in the formation of red hake abuudan~e 3nd (2) all the lack of overfishing result

ing in excessive fishing intensity. 

If stock abundance is low fo:: '£I"Y' t"ason,' the destiny of brood from a 

poor parent stock becomes troublesome, and in chis case the restriction of 

fishing intensity is useful. No inforllatioll is Bvailable, however, confirming 

direct dependence of recruitment on stnck. Moreover, the brood from a rich 

parent stock (stock of 1965-1966) appeared to be weak (recruitment of 1967-1968) 

and the less abundant 1967 stock contributed a more abundant year-class than the 

maximum 1966 stock did. 

From the above, it can be concluded that a recommendation for full 

restriction of the red hake fishery in' the period {rom January to March is not 

well-grounded. The appearance of strong or weak year-classes depends primarily 
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on environmental conditions, and th~ restriction of fishing is not sufficient 
--

to increase the commercial stock. The increase- in stock size from a strong 

year-class during the restriction p_2riod of 3 years in Subarea 5 cannot be com

pletely utilized becauSe high- natur,d mortality int-he- following 2 years will 

result in a sharp decrease in abood mce of this yesr-class. 

Since joint USSR-USA groundiish trawl liurveys conducted since 1967 make 

it possible to assess the absolute 3tock size of red hake in the beginning of 

a year, this makes it possible to d~tet1lline the optimum size of the annual catcb. 
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Fig, 1. Chart showing habitat of two stocks of red hake. 
~, Stock I; JI/ Stock II; • Approximate overlapping zone 
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Fig. 2. Mean age of commercial pa~t of two stocks of red hake in various years. 
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Fig. 4. Assessment of natural mortality rate of red hake from the 
first stock by the graphic method (f - number of fishing days; 
Z - total mortality rate). 
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